
 

 

 

  

Physical Data: Ht: 5’1” | Wt: 155 lbs | Age: 64 (feel 45!) | Hair: 
Brown (colored)  | Eyes: Brown 

Skills/Abilities: I am fluent in Spanish. I dance salsa, cha-cha, 
swing, and ballroom. Good physical condition and no health 
concerns. Married 38 years, stable life.  

New Pursuits: Certified COVID Compliance Officer/Pandemic 
Advisor, Focusing on acting career; wrote a second book; pilates, 
pickleball, Tai Chi. Etiquette consultations to help actors polish & 
prepare for role. 

Personal Traits: I am, tactful, take direction and criticism well, 
no ego, congenial, bring my own snacks, have a flexible 
schedule, willing to travel. 

Speaking Experience: Significant live television & radio/podcast 
appearances. For over 20 years, I’ve been speaking in front of 
live audiences. My profession for 20 + years has been a 
Civility/Etiquette Expert.  

Acting Experience:  

 5+ years of appearing on live television, as expert guest.  

 Ball University: Online training video for students. (Xian 

Cao, Asst. Professor 

 Easy Llama: Online In-house training video. 

 Jan Roos, Attorney: Commercial 

 Agyapong Films: “High Risk”; role: bi-lingual, ruthless 

Latina mother head-of-family. Filmed in Florida. 

 Enrique Gonzalez, Producer: “Silent Memory”; role: 

Spanish-speaking grandmother  

 Empowered EDI: “Unconscious Bias” role: Latina Exec.   

 San Francisco International Airport: role was an airplane 

panicked passenger as attacker entered plane. 

 Jeff Brown, Director. “Goodbye Kitty”:  role was a funeral 

attendee who ran out of church screaming. 

 Vanessa Gentry, Director. “When Will They Learn” music 

video: role was a grieving mother at a cemetery. 

 Megan Miller, Director, STRVR. Training video: role was 

office employee, running for safety as shooter entered 

the building. 

 Improv classes and performances, acting class (Joseph 

Pearlman Acting Academy)  
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Backstage: (non-union) 
Rosalinda Oropeza Randall 
Casting Networks: Rosalinda Oropeza 
Randall 
IMDb: rosalinda oropeza randall 
Phone:   650.515.0402 
Email: rosalinda@rosalindarandall.com 

  

https://www.instagram.com/rosalinda_randall/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000789344629
https://www.youtube.com/c/RosalindaRandall/videos
https://www.backstage.com/u/rosalinda-oropeza-randall/?editing=1
https://bit.ly/3FKrT7k
https://bit.ly/3FKrT7k
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm12682871/

